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SLO Gity Council Candidates
by WENDY J. HILL 
, Daily Staff Writer
San Luii Obispo voters will be called upon March 8 to 
choose two out of 10 candidates for San Luis Obispo City 
Council seau.
During the past months of campaigning, the candidates 
seemed to be running on similar platforms—concerning 
themselves with issues like available water, city growth, the 
recently adopted General Plan, management of city funds 
and communication between the public and the Council 
itself.
Additional topics the various candidates have verbally 
volleyed include downtown parking, the location of the 
County courthouse complex, city and county government 
communications and preservation of open space surroun­
ding the city.
Tlie following is a capsule look at each of the 10 
Candidates.
MELANIE BILLIG:
Billig, 33, has lived in San Luis Obispo for three years. The 
wife of a local opthamologist, she taught history, English 
and government classes to high school students before 
relocating here.
She has spent the last two and one-half years working in 
City Hall with the League of Women Voters in the area of 
land u k  and planning, but has taken a leave of absence to 
devote her time to the campaign-
Her community concerns involve the new General Plan, 
preserving the "feeling and atmosphere of downtown" and 
the water shortage. Billig claims the objectives and policies 
in the General Plan, particularly those of land annexation, 
are unclear. She sees the numerous minor annexations 
allowable as having a major impact on the existing sewer 
and water facilities.
Billig calls for closer examination of the proposed office 
building on the old Obispo Theatre site, saying there are 
problems with the height and materials as well as an 
inappropriate design (or the community.
RON D UN IN i
Dunin, 58, owner of Sinsheimer's department store has lived 
in San Luis Obispo for 12 years, is married and has one 
married daughter.
He has spent the last 11 years with various business, civic 
and government organisations. His accomplishments in­
clude the founder and past chairman of the Obispo 
Beautiful Organisation, founder of the Motel-Hotel 
Association, president of the Downtown Association, 
chaired the City Promotional Committee and was voted 
Citisen of the Year in 1975.
A native of Poland, Dunin lived in Scotland until 12 years 
ago when he and his family came to California. The 
resulting combination Polish-Scottish accent makes his 
English sometimes hard to understand, causing the can­
didate to shy away from news conferences and extensive 
public speaking. A primary concern for him is the 
relationship between die business community and Cal Poly 
studenu. He would like to see a joint committee of local 
merchants and Cal Poly representatives formed to address 
thenuelves to housing, parking and student recreation area 
problems.
Dunin sees the General Plan as established guidelines for 
planning and progress, which should be adhered to. He 
would like to see the City Council run more like a business 
corporation—budgeting money to necessities first. He sees 
many city pro)ecu processed through with emotion as the 
governing factor, rather than pragmatism.
POSTER GRUBER:
Foster Gruber, 80, escaped to San Luis Obispo from Los 
Angeles seven yean ago. He is a retired engineer who says he 
began looking around for a hobby and took an interest in 
City Hall. He has sat on the Citisen's Advisory Committee 
for four yean, acting as secretary for the past two.
While in Los Angeles, Gruber worked on Sam Yorty’s 
campaign eight yean ago, getting his t in t  taste of politics. 
He has since served as Chairman on the committee to reviK 
the City Charter and was a member of the Election 
Campaign Committee, helping the city get organized lor the 
past November elections. Most recently, Gruber was a 
member of the Review Committee to choose the new Chief of 
Police last fall.
After having the "run" of City Hall and getting to know 
what goes on inside, Gruber says his biggest complaint is the 
lack of fiscal responsibility of our city government, letting 
money trickle through its fingen. This candidate sees 
hinruelf as the "taxpayer's repreKntative" on the Council. 
He feels the government of San Luis Obispo is very 
disorganized, from the General Plan to poor employment 
policies, citing haphazard hieing and overlapping duties.
DONALD FISCHER:
A technician at KCOY Television Station in Santa Maria, 
Fischer, 29, has lived in San Luis Obispo for five years. 
Fischer says workifig at radio stations KATY, KBAY in 
M ono Bay, and having served as News Director at KZOZ, has 
given him a wide variety of public viewpoints.
Forefront issues for Fischer are the conflict of population 
giowth and limited water resources, location of county 
facilities, downtown parking, senior citizens' needs and the 
overall efficiency of city government. He would like to see 
the county courthouK-office facilities kept downtown, 
saying to move them elsewhere would be an unhealthy 
fragmentation of local government. He wants to work 
toward a community center, but couldn’t say how he 
envisioned financing such a project. Fischer also sees the 
General Plan as basically a good document except in the 
area of water, saying the plan passes over the problem.
UZ FISCHER:
Six-year-resident Liz Fischer, 36, is an office manager for 
Conco Engineering in San Luis Obispo. During her 
residency, Fischer has been active in local politic*.
She is a founding member and officer of People Helping 
People, a Knior citizens' organization; past director and 
member of the San Luis Obispo County Hotline; former 
Director of San Luis Obispo Women in Construction and 
she has served on the Citizen's Advisory Committee.
FiKher says as a member of the City Council, public 
opinion will be her number one priority, pointing out the 
non-response of the current Council members public input. 
She plans to hold public meetings periodically to encourage 
input of citizen's views.
Fischer's other concerns deal tjrith city and county 
governmental relations, seeing population growth limited 
to growth of city services, putting an emphasis toward non­
polluting industry to support the city, more extensive city 
emergency services and hopes to assist in alleviating the 
housing crisis by means in harmony with the environment.
JEFFRY JORGENSEN:
An attorney with the San Luis Obispo firm of Carsel and 
Cariel which, incidently, repm ents the City, Jorgensen, 28, 
has been chairman of the Public Interest Action Center of 
San Luis Obispo County, an assistant planner in the City 
Planning Department, assistant to the Governor of Oregon, 
and is presently both the assistant to the City Attorney and 
the commissioner of the San Luis Obispo Hum an Relations 
Commission.
Along with Liz Fischer, he has been heard from frequently 
by San Luis residents on such issues as water problems and 
General Plan problems. Although in favor of the General 
Plan, Jorgensen says much of it is vaguely written and sees 
the need for more comprehensive rezoning ordinances. The 
young attorney says the city should promote and lobby for 
the preservation of agricultural land in outlying areas. This 
is possible, he says, with a stronger position with the 
County.
He has also urged speedy action by' city government to 
plan for alternative water sources, like a public vote for 
importation Throughout the campaign, Jorgeruen has 
frequently voiced his observations of general inefficiency, 
poor management and lack of decision-making by the 
present city government.
ED MARTIN:
Fifteen-year resident Ed Martin, SO, has spent the last five 
and one-half years as a member of the Sim Luis Obispo 
Police Departm ent Martin calls his work an asset, bringing 
to the job a* Council member his investigative abilities, 
knowing when and where to seek out data, an awareness of 
failings within the current city government and a common 
sense ability. He is the president of the San Luis Obispo 
Police Officers Association.
Martin talks of a severe mismanagement of city funds on 
non-essential expenditures, like funds used for the Obispo
Beautiful, which fould have been used fort 
fire equipm ent or the improvement of the m m , 
systems.
His overall campaign message is to make them 
of what is going on in their city government] 
expressed extreme disapproval of the City 
foremoetly, and of the overall hiring anTa 
policies. He wants to see the government here "ml 
basics.”
CLARENCE ‘MAC’ McCULLAR:
Retired Pacific Telephone engineer Mac U 
known around San Luis Obispo County as a I 
square dance caller and teacher. He has lived in i  
over 25 years, is married and has three married!
Conducting a rather low-keyed campaign, Mi 
come out on just a few, universal issues. Fint, I 
the water shortage, he would like to see the pul 
whether or not to import water if necetsvy, i 
provide enough water for 44,000 people. Then,it* 
deep concern over the housing and job shortages,! 
would encourge light non-polluting industry to I 
m unity and would press the city plannm to 
permits, plans and reports" to encourage mote i 
development within city limits.
The candidate feels that as soon si the parkingpnMcai 
solved downtown, there will be no more talk about anh 
the County courthouse-office complex, but pve noiafb 
tion of ideas or programs h{ mighy instigate towardtobia 
the problem.
LINNEA PHILLIPS:
Native of the state of Washington with adenecinLibm I 
Science from the University of Washington,nillipi,41,ba 
lived here nine years with her husband, Pmr, Chi Mi 
administrator for campus architecture.
Like Martin, Phillip* sees a need for greater comaain 
tion with the public about their dty government, butsa 
with the idea of exposing shakey policies. She term fa j 
public inpu t itgp the Council poor, and envisions anadb I 
community-wide coming together.
Phillips has been active in organizing Mission Phi I 
events and exhibit* at the newly restored Murray Adobe Hi 
ability to organize people and her openness to new idma 
a*KU she hopes to bring to the Council if elected.
Phillips says she saw a small town in Washington W  I 
from mismanagement and disregard of careful devetopeas 
and growth. Now, she hopes to get in on the itam  
making here to prevent another "death". Shebconcmaf 
with preserving the quality of life and open spaa is Be 
Luis Obispo, and point! out the potential of this commas 
ty for various recycling programs of waste, enagy ad 
commodities. Phillip* would also like toseesbeunnpycn 
established between the business community and tbrDI 
Poly community, envisioning a special "Welcome Rdf* | 
Poly" day at the Plaza.
LA VERNE SCHNEIDER:
Schneider, 56, ran (or a seat on the City Council twoyeta 
ago, finishing a close third in the race. Now the'ibwiip*| 
for another shot at the office. Schneider ha* lived fat SmU* 
Obispo for 23 years, her husband is a Wired MPJy 
engineer and they have two children, both Cal n*
graduates. i _
Schneider has been with the City Planning Canmiaiie 
for over a decade, being the fint womai 
and has been Vice-Chairman for the lass 1
appointed to the Mass Transit Committee in IF11 «■■■ 
committee established the two presendy used bus roue* 
has also Krved on the Waterways Planning 
The candidate is concerned with keeping bue“
government offices downtown—preserving the cc
community. She »e» the need* of the community l  . 
new General Plan, and will work w>ha«p3aa DaH^W 
stable, being respectful of our limited resources.
As time goes on. Schneider feels there wfll bee»  
shortcomings to the General Plan, S k
updated periodically, but that it will b a s s a n r ^ ^  
community well for the next 20 year*. 
pervious plans and says this new design better spei 
nine elements as required by the state. ^ u -w w l
In the area of city finances, Schneider emphasu® ^ 
to be mindful of what we can support and wnat": 
the way of new or continued city-supplementeo r-—
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New Cuesta chief named
T he Cuetta College board history at the University ol 
of trustees recently voted to Southern California in  IMS, 
name Dr. Frank Martinet, M, and his Ed. D. degree in 
th e  n ew  p r e s id e n t*  higher education and ad-
superintendent of Cuesta m inistration at USC in 1963. 
College, replacing Dr. Mar- Martinet and his wife Loii 
tin E. Eisenbise, who will reside in San Luis Obispo, 
retire in June. Martinet has been in
Martinet it currently assis- education for SO years and 
tant superintendent for has had extensive experience
educational services at the in the classroom, including 
colleve. -  parttime at Cal Poly teaching
J. Vard Loomis, president higher education classes and 
of the college board said, as a guest lecturer at USC 
"We actively sought can- His t in t  administrative 
didates from all areas of the post was Dean of Men ai 
western United Suits, and Citrus College from 1951 tc 
we received M  applications. 1956.
But, Dr. Martinez was un- Martinet also has been ac- 
questionably the most highly live in community programs 
qualified for this particular He is a member olf the M om  
situation. Bay Rotary C lub and hat
directors, Cal Poly Campus 
Ministry and a member of the 
San Luis Obispo County 
Civil Service Commission.
M artinet recently served 
on three advisory committees 
of the Chancellor's Office for 
C a lifo rn ia  C o m m u n ity  
C o lle g e s . T h e s e  w ere  
finance, student personnel
services and instruction.
M artinet said Friday, 1  
am delighted and grateful 
w ith  the ap p o in tm en t. 
C uesu College is at the 
beginning of a new era with 
the completion of iu  bask  
campus. There are many 
changes taking place today 
in education and society, and 
I welcome the challenge to 
work in this new respon­
sibility at C uesu  College."
U n io n  C raft C enter. (D aily  p h o to  by Dr. Martinet w at the man we 
Bill F au lk n er) P ' ^  'S r i ™  ago to d" lf n
and develop that aspect of the 
college,"-uid Loomis.
_  _ T he board took no action
I  I  r a f t  I  O D l f i f  on the subject of salary, f w f  Cl# C W W f rlW f Bom and raised in Lot
Angeles, M artinet received 
Pam Byard, an advanced ar- "The fair won't be quite as his bachelor of aits degree
list in the art division, for a elaborate next year," u id  from the University of
painting titled "Staggerw- M orris.‘T h e  union asked all Redlands in 1947 as a
ing’’. In the other divisions ' the members to do something political science major. He
firsts went to R. Munoz, an for the anniversary. I wish we earned his masters degree in
intermediate artist in the hor- could’ve had more people in
(•culture division for a each rla»»."
miniature bonsai tree titled Morris, an advanced artist 
"Bonsai", Beth Belden. a in color and black and white
beginner in the home arts photography won a setond H E H H K H H H H H H H
division for a quilt titled and third place ribbon for
The line-up of division winners in  the 
"Xploriag Xpreasions” craft show 
which ends today in the University DEPOT
Buy One Taco 
Get a 39* Burrito free
Good Frt. & Sat.
11 am -2 am Frt & Sat
11 am -11 pm Sun thru Thus.
855 Foothill 544-011S
■ H i  c o u p o n  M l
by MARCIA MEIER 
Daily Sassff Writer 
Leaded glass, pottery, 
btikksd wall hangings, 
lesther-work and handmade 
quilts sr some of the crafts
oi display at the University 
Ution’i Craft Center in a 
pcial crafts fair which is 
pat of the UU’s sixth in- 
■wmry celebration 
According to Leslie Grif­
fs, eat of the organizers of
it exhibition the entrants 
■qr bon beginning so ad- 
sand mists.
TV exhibit is to show 
arinu what beginners can 
kind that you don’t have to 
^■npert," said Griffin
Chhs were entered in five 
Moas-cxafu, arts, hor- 
k b it,  home am  and 
eps. Frizes and ribbons 
mt swarded Monday in
m a t *  .
Top swards were given to 
Lyle Mosher, an in- 
esndmt artist in the crafu 
Aewoo, lor a wooden clea­
ns Mkd "Echo" and to
LOUISE CXTULUO
This fine flautist w i make her guest 
appearance with the Cal Poly Orchestra
Friday, March 4  at 8 :0 0  p.m.
Cal Poly Theatre
Students: $2 .00; Public: $2 .50  
Presented by the fine arts comm.
at fairs for ten years ” u id  
Newburt, “and came up with 
the idea to have a fair here.” 
One of the craftsmen who’s 
exhibiting at the fair is Pat 
Morris, a third year Political 
Science major, Morris has 
been a photographer for six 
yean.
Cop turns from shootout 
hero to murder arrestee
*UT COVINA, Calif, emerged from his home, in 
j*vTA policeman first which he supposedly was be- 
■Mssa hero for shooting ing held hostage, that he had 
*«y out of an abduction overcome his captor.
'" ‘sy on suspicion
? “™P'nl ,nd murdering But West Covina police 
illfgrd caput discounted his story, and a
Mkaiitio laid Tuesday it few h o u n  later he was jailed 
ihat 19-year-old for investigation of kidnap 
* WDominguq was taken and murder.
& 10:45 9:00 pm
Friday, March 4  
at Chumash Audtorium  
for $ 1 .0 0
Sunday, March 6  —  8:00 pm. 
Chumash Auditorium 
presented by the speakers comm
"Things he was u y in g  just 
didn’t look true to us," u id  
West Covina Deputy Police 
Chief Craig Meacham.
•old officers 
on when he
RICHMOND SHEPARD
w i hold a mime workshop on Friday and 
Saturday, March 11 & 12 and, along with 
his troupe, w il perform on Saturday. Held in 
Chumash, check the "Pony” for the times.
Presented by the Rne Arts comm.
■ u y i c M |i l S  V V V
W v i m F  *  *  *
MIDNIGHT! MAR 4 -5
‘TOUCH OF SEX” XX
Kotik* PLUS 
SSpm "Meatball" XX
S h o w  s ta r t s  
1 2  s h a rp .
.ALFRED HITCHCOCK NIGHT
Wednesday, March 9 in Chumash Audtorium 
The ASI Films Committee presents for $ 1 .0 0
PSYCHO PLUS THE 39 STEPS
& Coming aft
AI students $2°° 
with I.D.
First movie at 7:00;
K O D A K  F I L M
A S I P R O G R A M  B O A R D  PRESENTS
v is io n s
o f  EIGHT K M S i
COFFEE HOUSE MARCH 10
Presented by special events
a. .
Pm )c 4 TkuiudAy, MarcIi I,  1977
The rape crisis grows, but local statistics low
(C ontinued  from  page one)
Betty Blair, manager of M uitang V illage, 
u id  the doet not think any of her female 
residents have been harassed while they 
were walking hotpe at night.
City buses transport many students who 
live throughout San Luis Obispo.' 
However, the buses only run until 7 p.m.
The rapist doesn’t care what 
a woman looks like, what
4
she’s wearing or how old 
she Is.’
Mike Boekhoff, manager of the city bus 
system, Mid buses stop operating at 7 p.m. 
because surveys have shown that people 
would not use them if they ran any later.
"We had buses running until 10 p.m. oq 
Thursdays, but nobody ever took them. We 
have j o  have more than five passengers to 
justify running a $20,000 bus down the 
street," he Mid.
Boekhoff added that even if surveys 
revealed students do want buses to operate 
past 7 p.m., the city probably wouldn't 
extend the schedule.
"Our primary concern is not Cal Poly 
students," he Mid.
However, students do comprise a great 
percentage of city bus patronage; 35 to 47 
per cent of riders are Cal Poly students, 
according to Boekhoff.
* Detective Brenda Stillman of the 
Sheriff s Office Mid unavailability of 
transportation is often a factor in rapes. 
Seventy-five per cent of the cases she in­
vestigated last year involved female
hitchhikers or women who picked up 
hitchhikers. —•—
Stephanie Statom, a sophomore physical 
education major, said she would feel unMfe 
if she had to walk alone to her off-campus 
apartment at night.
Last quarter, Statom had a night class 
and was often stranded at school. She kept a 
list of friends to call in case she could not 
find a ride home.
"Between 7 p.m. and 10 p.m .—when 
people are in classes—the campus is prac-
tically deserted and a lot of places aren’t 
very well lit. 1 never see any campus police 
cars go by," she Mid.
Barbara Beck, a senior social science 
major, also complained about the lack of 
people on campus at night.
"One time, I was walking to the parking 
lot at night and a man approached me and 
asked directions to the dorms. After 1 told
wouldn’t have been anybody uomi* 
help me, she said 7 10
What should a woman do in j  
attack? Scream and run, advises 
Crists advocate. ^
The advocate said weapon, mi 
defense tactic* often w  d u i S  
Weapons can be turned J g J
What should a woman do h
case of attack? Scream md
run, advises a Rape Cftfe 
spokesman.
and missed blows may aagw
Detective Janet Rude advisedsont 
be careful about who they let into in  
homes. She Mid rapists often gala a te  
tance to homes by asking to nit It 
telephone qr by claiming to be sent kf It 
landlord to do repairs. Women should 
direct strangers to pay phones and ad 
landlords to verify repairmen, the demit
Mid.
him, he kept following me to the parking 
lot, asking me where I was going. He didn’t 
give me any trouble, but if he had, there
Women further are advised to m 
shrubbery in front of their hornet beam 
attackers can hide in it. Detective fa | 
added that all windows and doon ibosli 
be securely locked.
In cases of actual rape, the RapeOks 
advocate Mid that above all, victims should 
not bathe.
“After a woman’s raped, the feek ien 
dirty and her first impulse it to takeshsek. 
But if the doet that, she’s wtshing swn 
precious evidence,” the volunteer aid.
Pre-assassination 
letter alleged to 
Oswald disclosed
* # e e * * d C O U P O N e e e d d <
The Talk Of The Central C o as t! 
The One Of A Kind Store!
^  C H A R LE S  o f  %  
^HOLLYWOOD!
NEW YORK (AP)—A federal investigator Myt a note 
signed Lee Harvey Oswald and asking about ”my position" 
was tent to the late Texas oil magnate, H.L. Hunt, two 
weeks before the murder of Pres. John F. Kennedy in Dallas, 1 
the Daily News Mid today. —~
The Newt quoted the unnamed investigator at Mying the 
note was dated Nov. 8, 1963, and Mid:
"Dear Mr. Hunt:
"I would like information concerning my position. I am 
asking only for information. I am suggesting that we discuss 
the matter fully before any steps are taken by me or anyone 
else. Thank you."
A comparison of the handwritten note with samples of 
Oswald’s writing led the investigator to conclude it was
written by Oswald or someone imitating thehsndwnunfoi 
the alleged assassin of Kennedy, the News said.
It Mid the note was turned over to FBI Director Claraw 
Kelley in 1974 by an unidentified person who the folkwai 
year wrote a letter to Texas newspaper publisher ta t 
Jones. In that letter, in Spanish and mailed from Mexico 
City, the writer told Jones that he was fearful because be hid 
received no response from Kelley.
The writer Mid he was convinced of the in>|
There was no immediate comment from K 
ment officials in Washington, D.G.orfromHi 
in Texas.
New York C ity’s troubles mounting
Casual And Dress 
Clothes ForQsdsI
Lingerie, wigs and 
shoes Bte you see
In the catalogs
10% Discount 
to Cal Poly 
Students!
%
1412 S. Broadway 
Santa Maria 922-0064
(Exit Stow el from 101. located 
In the Montgomery Wards 
Shopping Center.)
NEW YORK (AP)—New 
York City facet its worst 
threat of bankruptcy since its 
financial emergency began 
15 months ago. And as 
happened several timet 
before, city banks, the unions 
and now President Carter are 
locked in a contest to tee who 
blinks first.
The city’s current troubles 
stem from a $1 billion law­
suit it lost last November. 
That amount of notes which 
were placed in a three-year
The Difference
Inform ed
Prepared
Concerned
vote march 8th
CANDIDATE 
FOR CITY COUNCIL
Paid for by the Alternative Growth Committee to Elect Don Fischer 
1052 Peach, San Luis Obispo. John Billings, treasurer.
moratorium at the height of 
the crisis in 1975 now mutt be 
paid off under the state court 
ruling, at the peril of the 
city’s solvency. T he city’s 
dilemma after three months 
of negotiations that finally 
broke down this week is that 
each party that hat the 
money to help solve the city’s 
billion-dollar cash crisis has 
made sharply conflicting 
demands.
The city banks demand 
tight outside budget controls 
before they will lend the city 
money. The unions have 
called for an end to outside 
controls and demand that 
both the banks and the 
federal government commit 
money before further union
pension funds are com­
mitted.
And President Carter on 
Tuetday stated that the city 
and other local authorities 
“will have to deal with the 
long-range financial picture 
first and without federal par­
t ic ip a tio n ."  H is o ther 
remarks, later clarified by 
White House press aides, 
teemed to point toward ex­
tended long-range federal 
loans to the city, but this 
h e lp in g  han d  did  not 
necessarily include pulling 
the city through its im­
mediate cash crisis.
Last Friday New York 
applied to the federal govern­
ment for a $255m illion cash 
loan to see it through March.
The first . 
could occur on 
lets aid is 
bookkeepers 
New York would n* "  
million short of cash ae 
Monday, and the sbMJF 
will grow to $191 
March 15 if no ouB j**1 
comes. Based on the 
of city bills, New 
first default on 1*1— ^  
c ity  vendors, then 
recipients, later on alP^ 
and finally the city 
default on
bondholders.
City Hall l
they were still 
dent Carter's 
had no comment .<
Corn
In yesterday’s 
Musung Py1!’ .,* 
headlined. Federal 
sion will not l 
Plant,” inadi 
the Barnwell 
plant is located 
California. 
plant is actually 
North Carolina.
Now at 
El Corral
Limited Quantity
t
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Special Olympics
Frank Bush 
Mfnul Health
representative from the department of 
will discuss student involvement in the 
“^'inTsDecial Olympics at the monthly meeting of the 
Exceptional 1 Children. The meeting will be held 
$ ! £ m i« y S o n  Rm. 216 from 7 p.m. to 8 p.m. March 7.
Miking contest
Local D.J.’s will compete in Cal Pply's second annual 
milking contest. The contest is 11 a.m. Thursday in the 
University Union Plaxa. Everyone is invited.
Homecoming Committee
The first organizational meeting foi1 the 1977-78 
Homecoming committee will be held at 5 p.m. Monday in 
University Union Rm. 216. The difference in this years event 
mkI past homecomings will be discussed.
Allinteiested students are invited to attend.
Week of Welcome
A mandatory workshop for all persons interested in being
NEWSCOPE
Week of Welcome counselors will be held from 9:45 p.m. to4 
p.m. March 5 in Crandall Gym. Participants are asked to 
bring a lunch, pencils, friends and to leave Tuesday n ighu  
open for meetings during Spring Quarter.
Spring registration
A preliminary list of studenu eligible for Spring Quarter
Geferential registration will be posted in the Library foyer 
arch 4. The list includes students who completed 135 u n iu  
at the end of Fall Quarter and have been, or are currently 
enrolled in introductory senior project courses.
Studenu should report any omission to the Registrar’s 
Office Rm. 219, before March 18.
Winter Quarter grades will not be distributed until one 
week after Spring Quarter registration concludes. Studenu 
who want their Winter Quarter grades mailed can leave a 
self-addressed stamped envelope at the Records office, Rm. 
222.
Student prescheduling
Prescheduling for all continuing studenu planning to 
attend Spring Quarter will be at 11 a.m. March 10. Consult 
your major department office for meeting locations.
Milk carton race
Los Lecheros Dairy Club will host a milk carton boat race 
at Laguna Lake from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturday. Clubs are 
invited to enter boau in the different classifications.
*
Dog Iceree deadline
March 8 is (he deadline for dog license registration. 
Licenses may be obtained at the animal regulation office on 
Highway 1 or by m ailing the application, check and 
required papers to Rt. 2 Box 425 H, San Luis Obispo, 93401.
All dogs over four months old must be licensed. A penalty 
of twice the standard fee for licenses will be charged for late 
applications. After March 8, citations will be issued for 
unlicensed dogs.
Narrow Suprem e Court ruling forbids 
discriminatory Social Security law
WASHINGTON (AP)— 
The Supreme Court, further 
nsnowing how government 
esn legally discriminate 
between men and women, on 
Wednesday struck down a 
portion of the federal Social 
Security law.
A M court majority said 
widowen or husbands of 
mired women seeking Social 
Security benefiu cannot be 
required to prove they were 
financially dependent on 
their wives because the law 
makes no such demand on 
women or widows in similar 
situations.
The law fostered sex dis­
crimination, the majority 
ruled.
justice Department at­
torneys. in defending the 
law, had argued that striking 
d o w n  th e  p r o o f - o f -  
dependenry requirement for 
men would cost 1400 million 
a year and place "a severe 
burden on the Social Security 
trust funds’s already-strained 
resources."
After the court’s decision, a 
Social Security spokesman 
said Wednesday his agency 
was trying to hastily draft a 
plan for an anticipated flood 
of applicants who had 
previously been turned down 
but who now are eligible for 
benefiu under the law< >
Under the law in question, 
a man could not receive 
benefiu built up by his wife’s
working career unless the 
wife supplied at least half his 
financial support. Assuming 
that the wife had equal finan­
cial requiremenu, she 
should, in effect, have to earn 
three times more than he did 
for him to be eligible for 
Social Security survivor 
benefiu.
The court's majority could 
not agree on just who was 
being discriminated against. 
Four of the justices who 
voted to strike down the law 
said in an opinion by Justice 
William J. Brennan Jr. that 
the law d iscrim inated  
against women age-earners 
because it provided their 
families leu  protection than
families of male wage- 
earners.
Justice John Paul Stevens, 
however, said in a separate 
opinion also striking down 
the law that it was the men 
frocen out of receiving 
benefits who felt the brunt of 
the discrimination.
But a w inning attorney in 
the case called the law an 
example of "double-edged" 
discrimination.
By DIDJERIDU
$8.<
First Quatty
Open 10:90 • 6:90 
• Sun 11 00 - 4:00
trash Jutce-smoothles-pastries-herb tss  
tofu-salads-sandwichss-frozsn yogurt-shakes 
.  mon thru sat 10a.m. to 9p.m.
957  mon tarty  street 544-7999 
directly across from Copeland’s  Sports ,
RECORD & TAPE SALE!
HUNDREDS OF T ITLE S ...
HUNDREDS OF A R TIS TS ...
Now at El Corral Feb. 28 thru March 26
Featuring our many parts shop- from Alternators 
to Water Pumps (Any part from X to Z w e’ll order)
\  'f f ,
CAMPBELLS SHELL SERVICE 
2 9 6  SANTA ROSA 7a.m .-10p.m .
ACROSS FROM THE TACO BELL
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Like father...like son
by CORKY MUTTON 
Daily Staff Writer 
How often doe* one find it 
possible to follow in the 
footstep* of hi* or her father?
In the cate of Dick Heaton 
and hi* ton Scott, there it a 
very good chance that things
Arcade 
l Games-Pinball 
Win a pizza 
for high score
fest prices and 
best selection 
in town
could be the same for Scott as 
they were for Dick.
The older Heaton, assis­
tant athletic director at Cal 
Poly, was a two-time place 
finisher in national cham­
pionships while wrestling at 
the University of Northern 
Iowa.
The younger Heaton, one 
of the prime wrestlers on the 
Cal Poly wrestling team, has 
a chance to finish high in the 
National CoHegiate Athletic 
Association's Division I 
Western Regionals to be held 
this weekend at Cal Poly. If 
Heaton places first or second, 
he could find himself in Nor­
mal. Oklahoma two weeks 
from now fighting for a 
national crown.
Scott has been around 
wresting almost all of his life. 
At a very young age. call it 
three or four, he was taken to  
watch his dad officiate 
wrestling matches in Iowa.
COSTS NO MORE!
CAMPUS
CAMERA
iMnLalst
7 always wanted 
to wrestle. It was 
a part of my U fa .’ 
— Scoff
"1 used to officiate high 
school and Iowa state cham­
p io n sh ip  m atches and 
nationals on occassion. and I 
would take Scott with me 
basically because he wanted 
to go,” Dick said.
When someone grows up 
from that age seeing one 
thing all the time, it becomes
ARCTIC
CIRCLE
“INFLATION FIGHTER”
Frt.-S at.-S un .
BOUNTY BURGER
'/« Lb. of SLOCO 100%  Beef. 
Pickles, Onions, Lettuce. Sauce, 
on a Giant Sesame Seed Bun
Reg 89* ONLY 6 9 C 
ARCTIC CIRCLE  
California & Monterey
part of that person, and .Scott 
is no different from anyone 
else.
"I always wanted to wres­
tle. It was a part of my life,” 
the 18-year-old said.
Scott did nojt uke to the 
mats until about eight year* 
of age when he entered his 
first tournament in Iowa.
While still in Iowa, Scott 
had the chance of seeing 
good wrestling at different 
levels and getting idols in 
high school and college and 
had an idea of what he 
wanted to become of himself, 
Dick said.
"When in Iowa, he only 
went to two or three junior 
w restling  tournam ents. 
When we moved to Califor­
nia in 1968, h r went to more * 
tournaments because they 
were held more often and 
close by Santa Maria and 
Lompoc,” Dick said.
There was no pressure 
behind Scott of any kind as 
what to do, or how he should 
plan his life. The older 
Heaton did not try to in ­
fluence his offspring to 
follow into his footsteps, but 
simply to try and have him 
do the best of his ability.
"I expected to go into it 
(wrestling)," said Scott. “It 
was not pressure from him, I 
wanted to go. He made every 
opportunity to open wrestl­
ing to me. When I wanted 
help, he helped me."
E videntally , the help  
payed off during high 
school. Attending high 
school in San Luis Obispo. 
Scott wrestled varsity all 
three years (10th. 11th and 
12th grades). During his 
junior year, he placed second 
in state in  141-pound 
category, and won state his 
senior year at 148 pounds.
This season Scott pinned 
an opponent with 22 seconds 
gone in the first period, try­
ing for the fifth quickest fall 
in Cal Poly history. He also 
pinned a UCLA opponent in 
54 seconds to have the llth  
fastest fall in history at Poly, 
and in the pin, broke the 
school record with I lupins in 
dual mat competition.
Scott notched 15 pins dur­
ing the season, nine of them 
coming in the first period. 
The remaining four pins 
came in tournaments.
■
lilfl
Scott broke the record at 
home where his parents and 
famify could watch- As a set 
rule in the Heaton family, it 
was noted, if a person of the 
fam ily is involved in 
something, and the family 
had the chance to go watch, 
the family goes. So when 
Scott broke the record, his 
parents were the first to go 
down to congratulate him.
“I was happy it came when 
it did. I was just happy," 
Scott said of his record- 
breaking pin.
"I am grateful he is wrestl­
ing at a school that we can 
watch him participate. I
Volleyball
tonight
Poly’s volleyball team 
hosts Stanford tonight at 7:90 
in the Main Gym.
The Mustangs are coming 
off two wins over UC Irvine 
and Cal Poly Pomona last 
weekend that evened their 
record to 4M
The Stanford game is just r 
the beginning of a four-game 
homestead. UC Riverside. 
UC San Diego and Cal State 
Dominguez Hills come to 
town next weekend.
knew he wanted it (the 
record) and I think it 
definitely added to the team's 
success,” Dick said.
"Mrs. Heaton, who has been 
shut out of the limelight, but 
who deserves a lot of credit, 
has been involved with 
wrestling for about 20 years."
"She watched my dad, and 
she is always in the stands. 
There are not very many 
matches that they (the 
parents) miss. She gets a little 
upset sometimes when I want 
help or just talk to my dad 
and not her," Scott said.
Dick, like any parent, is 
interested in the things that 
his son does, and how he does 
them, but does not shove a lot 
of unwanted pressure on 
him.
"I am very involved with 
Scon. I want him to do the 
very best that h r can do. I 
would push him in whatever 
he it doing because I want 
him  to do the best of his 
ability of what he wanted to 
do." Dick said.
During high school, Dick 
said that Scon had a 
weakness of not being strong 
enough. During the summer 
from high school to college, 
Scott took it upon himself to 
pull weights all summer.
"That's the different* of 
him being a far above swap 
wrestler than being an she 
ran," Dick said.
The Western Regional! set 
almost here, and there it 
some concern and a lot of 
working out and probably s 
little discussion among the 
two Heatons. Both Did sad 
Scott think that Scott can via 
the regionals.
“I think 1 can win he 
regionals. Once I get » 
nationals, if I get lhe«, HI 
have to wrestle the awes*- 
prriraced wrestlers. If I «  
place, great. Each match km 
experience," Scott said.
H it father also thinks tot 
the regional 
at 150 or 1M |
to Scott.
"I think he it capable si 
winning the regioiialt. Ht 
will wrestle the best be 
has."
"Scott has good W m  
good balance and pretty I00* 
mat strategy. Hedoesaotga 
flustered on the nun roy 
easy. I haven't seen 
wrestlers better than 
his age. I did not snoop* 
him to be this far *k*| * 
this age." Dick said.
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Hoopsters head to Tacom a
W m ,
by SCO TT CRAVEN .
Daily S u fi Writer
T he Cal Poly hoopston 
find themselves in an unac- 
cuitomed position when they 
travel to Tacoma, W ith., to 
take on Seattle Pacific 
College in the NCAA Divi­
sion II Western Regional! 
tonight.
This is the first time in 
four years the Mustangs are 
competing in post-season
?>lay. T he last time was in. 
974.
It will mark the end of 
M usung basketball careers 
for four seniors; four-year 
man Gerald Jones, Andre
t  *-
*
W  'I 
4
l
f '
Lewis Cohen drives past N orth ridge 
opponents last Friday n igh t.
(D aily p hoto by D ennis Steers)
UCSB snaps Poly’s win streak
T h i s  w e e k e n d  t h e  
M usungs will enteruin  UC 
San Diego for a three game 
said. series. -
•V ——»»**do—w ——o—o— »o»o—— o»oooonoo#d«dg
C' iships. They are tough 
use of the coach who is 
a hall of fame coach," Hinkle
A four-game winning 
wok was mapped Tuesday 
a  UC Santa Barbara beat the 
Mustang baseball team 6-1.
The Mustangs, who have 
hit well in the pre-league 
coaiMi, collected 11 hiu. but 
only scored one run. Santa 
Mara had 12 hiu in the 
wind-blown ball park.
Pitching coach Tom  
Hinkle said the wind was a 
factor and madg the plays a 
bole tougher to make than 
on regular days.
“With the high winds, we 
did aot hit any air balls.
ttXSfcSZt i **************************........................... M FFFFFdi
owoudirid.” r
UCSB is hot after beating 
USC twice last Saturday and 
<*«pin| a three game series 
wttk Northridge the weekend
WOW
Mandatory Workshop 
Saturday, March 5  
9 :4 5  AM to 4 :0 0  PM  
Crandal Gym
Bring lunch —  pencils —  and friends
Comody &
Today the Mustangs will 
oym their 1977 league play 
•hey travel to Pomona for a
"Pomona won th e  
■moral championships last 
yor . This year they are not as
good as the ball club that 
wot die national cham-
Ttckota $2 5ol
489-2499
SHOW IO N IT E 8 * 0 0  P M  o.
V rt ?
G O O D  PO O D . C O L D  B E E R . C A S U A L  D R E S S  
Wod & Thura: "HAPPY HALF-HOUR" 7 .00  • 7:30 
Ticket stub worth 11.00 off ot th* bar 
HTW AY O N E  -  O C E A N O
■ a special sundae for March -
1. - Breath of Spring -
2 scoops of Cream de Mint Ice cream 
Marshmallow Tbpptnfl 75*
whipped Cream & Cherries
st the -Ice Cream Parlour -
Keys, Jeff Kerl, and Les 
Roberson.
1 Jones closes out four years 
of Poly competition, but he 
figures, it is only the begin­
ning of his career.
Keys, on the other hand, 
may switch sporu. Football 
now loom* in the future for 
the 6 fee*, 7 inch center.
"A coach talked to me 
about com ing out aa a split 
end," said Keys. "He wanted 
me this season, but I went Out 
for basketball instead. M
Basketball fans are glad 
(hat Keys went for basketball 
instead of football. His con­
tributions were instrumental 
in the M usungs' drive for the
championship. He led tM 
league in ab ound ing  ana 
was second in  field goal
percentage”.
It will also be the last time 
in a M utung  uniform fty 
Roberson. T he guard is ready 
to caU it quits.
"I'm  glad it’s over," h f 
u id . "Now I just want to 
finish school and go from 
there."
TYPING
XEROX
[cUssiffcdsl ***”  rm~
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Phene S44-771S
V6UR SWU' I56M-F M B T 
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America, Australia, Asia, etc. 
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St.10 of the Oork soom. Live 
music, cold brew 4 tun.
L eB ero n '*  " k o s h le n  C ourte»y
Cord" so vinos program now In 
effoct. Mission Moll S.L.O.
■ UCOFfl ISRABL AFRICA
Student Charter filth is year
isCA tie* Westwood Blvd. No. 
101. L.A. Com. *0094. (til) 024- 
444*. 114-0*41.
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SALE
MARCH 4*5
Up to 4 0 %  o f f  all cross country and 
downhill skiing equipment, Including skis, 
boots, bindings, and clothing! E v e r y t h i n g  
tor the skier . . . Also largo savings on 
backpacking and mountaineering equipment.
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